AWARDED DURING THE MORNING FGCMD ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING:

EVELYN M. COTTON MARYLAND CONSERVATION AWARD
Crofton Village Garden Club, District II
Installation of a native plant border at the Crofton Community Library

GOVERNOR’S BEAUTIFICATION BOWL
Naval Academy Garden Club, District II
Implemented the design, installation and maintenance of plant material and flower beds at the Commodore Uriah P. Levy Center and Jewish Chapel on Academy grounds.

MARYLAND ROADSIDE AWARD
Talbot County Garden Club, District I
In celebration of its 100th Anniversary, planted 13,000 daffodils in front of Moton Park along Rt. 322 by pass.

RAE B. WEEKS HISTORIC PRESERVATION AWARD
Oxford Garden Club, District I
Oxford Museum Garden Project. Replaced an existing garden with a garden reflecting a waterman’s cottage of the late 1800’s.

STIEFF YOUNG GARDENERS ACHIEVEMENT BOWL
Town and Country Garden Club, District V
Working with local elementary students, the club planted a butterfly and pollinator garden.

DESSIE MOXLEY YOUTH INVOLVEMENT AWARD
Calvert County Garden Club, District II
Assisting the Calverton School with the school’s garden educational program twice a month by working to establish a native plant and habitat garden.

DISTRICT BOWL
Presented to District III as the district with the most clubs with increased membership.

STATE PERENNIAL BLOOM WINNER
Ellie Kelly
Ellie is a 57 year member of St. George’s Garden Club in District IV, serving in a variety of leadership positions in the club, District IV and as State Legislation Chairman. She has worked tirelessly for over 40 years to protect Maryland’s Program Open Space. Appointed by two Maryland Governors to oversee environmental issues, Ellie was given recognition from President Carter for her efforts in helping pass the Alaska Lands Bill (ANCILA) in 1980.
105 YEARS ANNIVERSARY
Hardy Garden Club, District III
Amateur Garden Club, District IV

PRESIDENTIAL AWARD
Sylvia Deck
Dottie Howatt
Susie Middleton
Anna O’Kelly
Susan Palmer
Lynn Vinke

PRESIDENTIAL AWARD
Marjorie Glennan
Presidential Award presented to Marjorie Glennan for coordinating, setting up and supervising FGCMD’s booth at the Maryland Home and Garden Show, March 3-4, 2018.

PRESIDENTIAL AWARD
Linda Harris
Presidential Award presented to Linda Harris as School Chairman for Environmental Consultants Council and Gardening Consultants Council and for coordinating schools for ES in April 2018 and GC in May 2018.

PRESIDENTIAL AWARD
Claire Jones
Presidential Award presented to Claire Jones for coordinating fundraising trips to Chelsea Flower Show and Cotswold Gardens in 2017 and trips to Chelsea Flower Show, Wales and Northern England and the Italian Garden-Bella Italia in 2018.

PRESIDENTIAL AWARD
Harriet Kiilehua
Diane Nichols
Mary Jo Robey
Liz Williams
Presidential Award presented to Harriet Kiilehua, Diane Nichols, Mary Jo Robey, and Liz Williams for their contributions and many tasks performed to create a successful “Deck the Halls With Holiday Magic” Fundraiser November 2017.

PRESIDENTIAL AWARD
Nicki Schwab
Presidential Award is presented to Nicki Schwab for chairing a successful Central Atlantic Region-State Garden Clubs (CAR-SGC) mini-Conference in Annapolis, October 2017.
PRESIDENTIAL AWARD
Carolyn Braverman
Marijo Heyworth
Anna O’Kelly
Presidential Awards are presented to Carolyn Braverman, Marijo Heyworth and Anna O’Kelly for their participation in a successful Central Atlantic Region – State Garden Clubs (CAR-SGC) mini Conference in Annapolis October 2017.

PRESIDENTIAL AWARD
Shipley’s Choice Garden Club Members
Presidential Award is presented to the members of the Shipley’s Choice Garden Club for creating and donating the centerpieces for the “Deck the Halls With Holiday Magic” Fundraiser November 2017 and also donating the sale proceeds from the centerpieces to the Federation.

PRESIDENTIAL AWARD
Paula Winkler
Presidential Award is presented to Paula Winkler for Co-Chairing the very successful “Deck the Halls With Holiday Magic” Fundraiser, November 2017.

MEMBER AWARD OF HONOR
Doris Key
In recognition of Doris Key, District I Patriotic Program Co-Chair. Doris was instrumental in collecting over $12,000 in donations to purchase over 1,300 wreaths for the Hurlock, Maryland Veteran’s Cemetery. She contacted veterans’ organizations, civic groups, garden clubs and private citizens. She also made them aware of the Wreaths Across America project.

AWARD OF ACHIEVEMENT
Mary Gallion
In recognition of Mary Gallion, a member of the Garden Club of Cumberland for over 35 years and an active participant in the club’s Garden Therapy program. Mary compiled some of her poetic sketches titled, “The Garden Hills”, which were on exhibit at the Allegany Museum May-June, 2017. Mary curated the exhibition which was publicized in the Cumberland Times-News.

AWARD OF CITATION
Liz Williams
In recognition of Liz Williams, State Garden Therapy Chairman and District II Advisor. Liz has been a very valuable asset in setting up the FGCMD website, keeping the Calendar of Events current, proofreading Gardenews and other office assistance during the Office Administrator’s first year. Liz also assisted the new Awards Committee in updating the Awards Manual and placing it on the website. Liz is Vice Chairman of the FGCMD Judges Council and Design Entries Chairman for the Judges Council’s Flower Show March 27th “Planting Maryland From the Mountains to the Ocean” at the 2018 Annual Meeting.
AWARD OF CITATION
Sandra Mitchell
In recognition of Sandra Mitchell a member of Charles County and LaPlata Garden Clubs and District II Natural Disasters Chairman. Sandra is very diligent in her role as Natural Disaster Chairman for her District. She not only encourages clubs to participate in the program, she collects substantial funds for Natural Disasters at the District’s Annual and Semi-Annual meeting by using innovative ideas to encourage donations.

AWARD OF APPRECIATION
Sharon Tietjens and Dan Burke
Sharon Tietjens and Dan Burke for their commitment to NorthBay Environmental Camp and for organizing the FGCMD’s visit to the camp May 2017.

SPECIAL RECOGNITION AWARD
Joan Bender
In recognition of Joan Bender’ dedication and commitment in arranging the 89th Annual FGCMD Meeting and Luncheon. Joan arranged for a new, larger meeting room, assisted in establishing the flower show floor plan, guided District IV in set up arrangements to create their luncheon centerpieces and accommodated the needs of the two program speakers.

SPECIAL RECOGNITION AWARD
Sylvia Deck
Susie Middleton
In recognition of Sylvia Deck and Susie Middleton, Co-Chairmen of the FGCMD Judges Council’s Standard Flower Show, “Planting Maryland From the Mountains to the Ocean” presented at the 89th Annual State Meeting at Turf Valley Resort.

MARIE COULTER BOWL
Susie Middleton
In recognition of Susie Middleton. Susie is the State Corresponding Secretary, Treasurer of Judges Council and Gardening Consultants Council, Co-Chairman of the Judges Council’s Standard Flower Show March 27, 2018, “Planting Maryland From the Mountains to the Ocean”. She has been State Awards Chairman, is District I Parliamentarian, Immediate Past District I Director and Advisor of her Dorchester Garden Club. She has been a program speaker for several garden clubs. Susie Middleton is very deserving of the prestigious Marie Coulter Bowl.
## Awards Presented at District Annual Meetings

### List of Clubs Celebrating Anniversaries in 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Anniversary Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amateur GC II</td>
<td>105th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy GC III</td>
<td>105th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Roland GC III</td>
<td>85th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Washington GC IV</td>
<td>85th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles County GC II</td>
<td>80th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary’s GC II</td>
<td>80th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country GC of Harford III</td>
<td>70th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert Manor GC II</td>
<td>65th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill and Stream GC III</td>
<td>65th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesapeake GC II</td>
<td>60th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Arm GC III</td>
<td>60th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiltondale GC III</td>
<td>60th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartwell GC II</td>
<td>55th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Manor GC III</td>
<td>55th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford GC I</td>
<td>15th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Club of Annapolis II</td>
<td>15th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CIVIC DEVELOPMENT AWARDS:

#### Small Clubs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Mount Washington Garden Club</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Maintaining the Garden Project at the Hilton Elementary School and creating an after school Garden club.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Medium Clubs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Naval Academy Garden Club</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Maintaining the gardens at the Levy Project and the Jewish Chapel gardens within the Naval Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Oxford Garden Club</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Oxford Side Museum Project refurbishing and recreating their initial garden design representative of an 1800’s garden with seasonal interest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Howard County Garden Club</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Developed a native plant landscape design for the Howard Conservancy at Belmont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Four Rivers Garden Club</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Encouraging civic plantings, the club awarded a $500 grant to St. Luke’s Church to create a Pollinator Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM</td>
<td>Four Rivers Garden Club</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Beautify the grounds of the YWCA Safe House in Pasadena with potted plants of annuals and perennials.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Large Clubs**

1st Place  Crofton Village Garden Club, District II  Removing non-native plants at Crofton Library and designing and planting a Native Garden at Crofton Library

2nd Place  Talbot County Garden Club, District I  13000 Daffodils planted in Moton Park in celebration of Talbot County’s 100th year anniversary.

3rd Place  Talbot County Garden Club, District I  Providing a welcoming space for children, the club redesigned and planted a Children’s Garden at the Talbot County Library.

**Extra-Large Club**

1st Place  Mountain Laurel Garden Club, District V  Perennial garden for the Ruth Enlow Library, Garrett County originally planted and maintained by the club for over 27 years.

**COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARDS:**

**Small Clubs**

1st Place  Mt. Washington, District IV  Selecting the theme of Baltimore, a “City of Firsts” the club participated in the decorating a State House Christmas tree by using ornaments representing all the “firsts” in Baltimore.

**Medium Clubs**

1st Place  Oxford, District I  Helping with the Habitat for Humanity Choptank, club members helped prepare the foundation beds and assisted the future homeowner on planting and advising on appropriate plant selections.

2nd Place  Four Rivers, District II  Teaching and guiding twelve senior residents at Glenwood Senior Center in making May Baskets as part of the club’s Done in a Day series.

3rd Place  Calvert County Garden Club, District II  Maintaining seven window boxes at the Calvert Hospice House throughout the year.

**Large Clubs**

1st Place  Crofton Village Garden Club, District II  Initiated a program called “Giving Flowers” for the Hospice of Chesapeake on weekly basis. Flowers donated by Trader Joe’s are arranged by club members for distribution to Hospice patients throughout the County.
**Extra-Large Clubs**

1st Place  
Mountain Laurel Garden Club, District V  
The Accident Library Summer Reading Club Project titled “Be a Friend to Pollinators using posters, stories, and engaging young children in paper crafts about flowers and pollinators.

2nd Place  
Mountain Laurel Garden Club, District V  
Discovery Center Pollinator Project educating students about pollinators and assisting with the interactive lessons at the Center.

**DESSIE MOXLEY YOUTH INVOLVEMENT AWARD CERTIFICATES:**

**Medium Clubs**

1st Place  
Town and Country Garden Club, District V  
Helped the school with installing a Butterfly/Pollinator Garden

2nd Place  
Howard County Garden Club, District V  
Increased the number of youth participants to the youth dish entries for a flower show.

3rd Place  
Chartwell Garden Club, District II  
Design Workshop organized to instruct and encourage youths to enter the District II Daffodil Show.

**Large Clubs**

1st Place  
Talbot County Garden Club, District I  
Fairy Garden Workshop held for children ages 4-10.

**NGC FLOWER SHOW ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS APPLIED FOR (EVALUATED FLOWER SHOWS):**

FYI: In addition to determining FGCMD Award of Merit and Recognition for Flower Shows, the FGCMD Flower Show Evaluation Chairman is responsible for sending/applying for the following CAR-SGC Awards; Am. Horticulture Society Award, Applicable Flower Show Schedules and Outstanding Educational Exhibit Awards.

FSAA 57-A, Crofton Village Garden Club, District II, “County Fair” Standard Flower Show; 5/20/2017  
FSAA 30 A, District I “A Blast from the Past” Standard Flower Show; 9/21/2017

**FGCMD AWARD OF MERIT FOR OUTSTANDING FLOWER SHOWS**

District I “A Blast from the Past” Standard Flower Show; 9/21/2017  
Crofton Village Garden Club, District II “County Fair” Standard Flower Show’ 5/20/2017

**FGCMD CERTIFICATES OF RECOGNITION FOR FLOWER SHOWS**

Somerset County Garden Club, District I – “Cruisin’ With Herbs” Small Standard Show; 8/12/2017  
Naval Academy Garden Club, District II – “Down the Rabbit Hole” Small Standard Show; 4/2/2017  
District II - “Enduring and Endearing Daffodils” Standard Flower Show; 4/11-4/12/2017  
Gibson Island Garden Club, District II “Living it Up the Island Way” Small Standard Flower Show; 8/17-8/18-2017
Charles County Garden Club, District II “All Things Wine” Standard Flower Show; 9/14-9/17/2017
St. Mary’s County Garden Club, District II “Sun and Moon Play” Standard Flower Show; 9/21-9/24/2017
Lake Roland Garden Club, District III “Baltimore Bound” Small Standard Flower Show; 4/25/2017
Friendship Garden Club, District III “Summertime”, Small Standard Flower Show; 7/27/2017
Town & Country Garden Club, District III “Bees, Butterflies and Blooms” Small Standard Flower Show; 5/18/2017
Glen Arm Garden Club, District III “A Day at Magnolia Grove” Small Standard Flower Show; 5/20/2017
Manor Garden Club, District III “Knowing, Growing…and Now Showing” Small Standard Flower Show; 6/8/2017
Tasker’s Chance Garden Club, District V “Oh Say Can You See” Standard Flower Show; 4/7/2017
District V, “Riding the Rails” Standard Flower Show; 5/19/2017
Howard County Garden Club, District V “Mums of the World” Small Standard Flower Show; 9/5/2017
Potomac Chrysanthemum Society, “Across the Universe” Standard Flower Show; 10/21-22/2017

GARDEN THERAPY AWARDS

Small Clubs

1st Place  Crossroads of Hughesville Garden Club, District II
Initiated a project to teach flower arranging four times during the year to residents of Charlotte Hall

2nd Place  Kent Island Garden Club, District I
Built two (2) raised garden beds for residents outside the dining hall of the Chesterwye Center, a facility for adults with developmental disabilities.

Medium Clubs

1st Place  Garden Club of Cumberland, District V
Provides continued therapy projects that is garden related to the senior citizens at the Human Resources Development Commission.

2nd Place  Queen Anne’s County Garden Club, District I
Provides weekly floral arrangements for the Centerville Public Library.

Large Clubs

1st Place  Crofton Village Garden Club, District II
For 20 years, club members hold monthly hands on workshop for the residents of the Crofton Care and Rehabilitation Center.

2nd Place  Talbot County Garden Club, District I
One day program refurbishing raised planter boxes for the Candlelight Cove residents and helping them clean them out and planting new colorful plants.
HISTORIC PRESERVATION AWARDS

Medium Clubs

1st Place Queen Anne’s Garden Club, District I
Maintenance and beautification throughout the year of the Tucker House gardens surrounding the Tucker House built in 1794

Large Clubs

1st Place Talbot County Garden Club, District I
Refurbished, amended, designed, and planted the Huxley Herb Garden at the Talbot Historical Society.

BLUE STAR AWARD

1st Place Mt. Airy Garden Club, District V
Blue Star Memorial marker and garden completed at the Pine Grove Chapel and Cemetery.

JOANNA TILGHMAN ENVIRONMENTAL AWARENESS AWARD

Mt. Airy Garden Club, District V
Creating Bay-Wise Demonstration Landscapes in Mt. Airy’s public areas

LANDSCAPE AND DESIGN COUNCIL AWARDS:

District I

1st Place Oxford Garden Club, $150 Award
Oxford Museum Garden replaced with a garden which reflects a waterman’s cottage of the 1800’s.

District II

1st Place Crossroads of Hughesville, $150 Award
Revamped flower beds and landscape at Veterans Home.
2nd Place Four Rivers Garden Club, $100 Award
Restored a section of the Healing Garden at Anne Arundel Medical Center.
3rd Place Crofton Village Garden Club, $50 Award
Installation of a native plant border along Crofton Library

District III

1st Place Evergreen Garden Club, $200 Award
Landscape of a Habitat for Humanity House in Havre de Grace, MD

District IV

1st Place Dickeyville Garden Club, $150 Award
Landscaping at Dickeyville Welcome Center
FEDERATED GARDEN CLUBS OF MARYLAND, INC. PHOTOGRAPHY AWARDS:

ANNETTE RICHTER PHOTOGRAPHY AWARD
(For beauty of a Maryland native vine, shrub or flower as expressed through photography)

1st Place  Julia Miller, Talbot County GC, District I  Magnolia grandiflora (larger evergreen tree)
2nd Place  Kathy Green, Somerset County GC, District I  Passiflora Incarnate (Passion Flower vine)
3rd Place  Cynthia Goad, Glen Arm GC, District III  Begonia Elator (Hybrid begonia cultivar)

DISTRICT DIRECTORS’ AWARD – $50 FROM DISTRICT DIRECTORS TO 1ST PLACE WINNING
(For beauty of a flower, fruit, leaf formation of an annual plant, tree, bird, shrub or bug expressed through photography)

1st Place  Nancy Walcutt, Crossroads of Hughesville GC, D II  Northern Cardinals
2nd Place  Kathy Green, Somerset GC, District I  Pachydiplax lonquipes (Blue Dasher dragonfly)
3rd Place  Bobbie Brittingham, Talbot County GC, District I  Monarch Butterfly on Asclepias tuberosa

HARRY C. REYNOLDS PHOTOGRAPHY AWARD
(For beauty of a tree or shrub as expressed through photography)

1st Place  Kathy Green, Somerset County GC, District I  Acer saccharum (Sugar Maple Tree)
2nd Place  Tina Swanson, Mt. Airy GC, District V  Quercus alba (Wye Oak sampling)
3rd Place  Betty Reeves, Lutherville GC, District III  Crataegus Oryacantha Proect (Glastonbury Tree Glastonbury, England)

MARY FITZPATRICK PHOTOGRAPHY AWARD
(For artistic excellence in flower arrangement as expressed throughout photography)

1st Place  Betty Reeves, Lutherville GC, District III  Table arrangement of Camellias, Bleeding Heart, Narcissus and Rose buds.
2nd Place  Jeanne Bernard, Dorchester GC, District I  White hydrangea, blue eryngium, orange Calla Lillies, White Astible, Allium blossoms, Fan Palm branches and driftwood.

PUBLICATION AWARDS  2017-2018 YEARBOOKS
*All first place Yearbook winners submitted to CAR-SGC for further award consideration

Category 1 – less than 20 members
1st Place  Bayside Bloomers GC, District II
2nd Place  Wiltondale GC, District III
3rd Place  Greenfinger GC, District I
**Category 2 – 20-29 Members**
1st Place Cross Country GC, District V
2nd Place Country GC of Harford, District III
3rd Place Bent Twig GC, District III
HM Kent Island GC, District I
HM Caroline GC, District I

**Category 3 – 30-44 Members**
1st Place Mt. Airy GC, District V
2nd Place Chestertown GC, District I
3rd Place Franklin Garden Club, District III
HM Town and Country GC, District V
HM Carroll Garden GC, District V
HM Howard County GC, District V
HM Hagerstown GC, District V
HM Four Seasons GC, District I
HM Evergreen GC of Harford County, District III
HM Glen Arm GC, District III

**Category 4 – 45-69 Members**
1st Place Lutherville GC, District III
2nd Place (tie) Crofton Village GC, District II
2nd Place (tie) St. Mary’s GC, District II
3rd Place (tie) Naval Academy GC, District II
3rd Place (tie) Queen Anne’s GC, District I

**Category 5 – 70-99 Members**
1st Place Dorchester GC, District I
2nd Place Talbot GC, District I

**Category 6 – 100-299 Members**
1st Place Mountain Laurel GC, District V

**WEBSITE, FACEBOOK AND PUBLICATION AWARDS (NON-YEARBOOK)**

**Facebook Award**
1st Place Garden Club of Cumberland, District V

**Newsletter Awards**
Small Clubs:
1st Place Joppatowne Garden Club, District III “Garden News”
Large Clubs:
1st Place Talbot County Garden Club, District I “Can You Dig It”

**Youth Involvement Awards, 2017-2018, NGC, Inc. – FGCMD, Inc. Poetry Contest**
“Let it Grow” 2018 FGCMD, Inc. Winners:
1st Grade: Nirvana Tiwarri from Calverton School of Huntingtown, sponsored by the Calvert Garden Club, District II
2nd Grade: Sofia Drakos from Ocean City Elementary School, sponsored by Worcester County Garden Club, District I
3rd Grade: Elizabeth Harvey from Calverton School of Huntingtown, sponsored by the Calvert Garden Club, District II
4th Grade: Samantha Whitehead from Ocean City Elementary School, sponsored by Worcester County Garden Club, District I
5th Grade: Charlie Crawford from Calverton School of Huntingtown, sponsored by Calvert Garden Club, District II
6th Grade: Lebby Becker from Worcester Preparatory School, sponsored by Worcester Garden Club, District I
7th Grade: Rory Pugh from Worcester Preparatory School, sponsored by Worcester Garden Club, District I
9th Grade: Madeleine Toomey from Severn School, sponsored by Shipley’s Choice Garden Club, District II

12th Grade: Jenna Heroux from Broadneck High School, Arnold, MD, sponsored by Four Rivers Garden Club, District II

Youth Smokey Bear/Woodsy Owl NGC Poster Grade Winners:
Smokey Bear: “Only You Can Prevent Wildfires”
1st Grade: Elias Baldridge from Ocean City Elementary School, sponsored by Worcester Garden Club, District I

Woodsy Owl: “Lend a Hand, Care for the Land”
2nd Grade: Nidhish Gupta from Showell Elementary School, sponsored by Worcester Garden Club, District I

Youth Sculpture Contest: Photo of Sculpture made from recycled material(s)
Grades 9-11: Tween Sprouts Youth Garden Club, Howard County Library, sponsored by Howard County Garden Club, District V

CAR-SGC AWARDS AND NGC AWARDS APPLIED FOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAR-SGC Award</th>
<th>Nominee</th>
<th>Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civic Development</td>
<td>Naval Academy Garden Club, District II</td>
<td>Levy Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic Development</td>
<td>Talbot County Garden Club, District I</td>
<td>13,000 Daffodils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic Development</td>
<td>Talbot County Garden Club, District I</td>
<td>Huxley Herb Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic Development</td>
<td>Oxford Garden Club, District I</td>
<td>Garden Habitat for Humanity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Ladson</td>
<td>Calvert County Garden Club, District II</td>
<td>Gardening Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NGC AWARD #</th>
<th>Name of Club</th>
<th>Award Category/Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP 1</td>
<td>Queen Anne’s County Garden Club, District I</td>
<td>Tucker House Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-1</td>
<td>Crofton Village Garden Club, District II</td>
<td>Native Plants at Crofton Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPW2(A)</td>
<td>Crofton Village Garden Club, District II</td>
<td>Native Garden at Crofton Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB-2</td>
<td>Crofton Village Garden Club, District II</td>
<td>Cherry Tree replenishing and replanting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-1</td>
<td>Mt. Airy Garden Club, District V</td>
<td>Bay-Wise Landscapes in Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-3</td>
<td>Mt. Airy Garden Club, District V</td>
<td>Blue Star Landscape/Pine Grove Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-3B</td>
<td>Garden Club of Cumberland, District V</td>
<td>Facebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub 1</td>
<td>Talbot Garden Club, District I</td>
<td>Celebrating 100 Years Photo Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub 2</td>
<td>Joppatown Garden Club, District III</td>
<td>Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub 1</td>
<td>Talbot Garden Club, District I</td>
<td>Newsletter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>